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Portland,Me.,May 19th,1903.

To

the

Editor of the Hatlonal Hibernian:
Dear Slr:-

Ien*t It about time
XHSomethlng vfas heard from the state of Maine? There are a few mem-'
bers whose
Interest has not relajved,and who have succeeded In el
uding the apathy that has claimed the majority of the members.
In the city of Portland,Hlbernlanlsm has been practlcally dead for a number of years, no Interest being Bianlfested,business being conducted
In a manner that would cause the nroprletor of a Junk store to throw up his hands
In holy horror,
irhlle 'v/e possess the ritual,and equipment,It anpears to be suppressed,and all seem to be Infected, and affected by that dread dlsease that Hrlginated In some Isle beyond the pale of clvlllzatIon,from whence c a p t ^ ^ s
of Industry are excluded,**the tired feeling".The only method of producing any enthusiasm Is herewith re
lated,a member arises and suggests that we proceed to a'ivaken from
the lethargy that enthralls us,and assist In building the order.
Forthwith^there is an upheaval of violent engllsh,effusions pour forfetv
In abundance,denunciation Is heaped upon the luckless advocate,and
as he hears the ridicule,and notes the scorn adorning the ma
jestic features of our momentarily aroused brothers,he Inwardly retr
acts his apparent Illy chosen suggestion,and
retreats to a corner
slinking frofn the savage gaze of an enraged assembly,This method
is efficacious,but. extremely hazardous,and
is handled about as gin
gerly as the statehood plank In the national renibllcan partys pla
tform.
Such Is the fate of the reformer,and as I write,my courage oozes forth,and my thoughts hastily grasp some suggestive nonv
de-plume,so that I 358^^ conceal my person from the storm that
shall surely break.
The membership of our order In the state of Maine,has
for a munber of years shown a steady decllne,yet there Is not a
more fertile field In Amerlca,,you ask,to what can you attribute such a state of affairs? vmile my knowledge Is limiteii to local observation,and current rumor,I trace it to division officers,and in
fer from, the
actions of St certain state officials,during the last.
administration,The
causes of thfs sad condition are,lack of
interest, incompetency,mls-government, and self-exploji,ation.

(2 )

vmile one max - close his eyes t,o defects In- an officers abi
lity,and Ignore/^Violations,and passively subriilt to Infractions of
laws,yet one must look askance at the action of an officer In
dellberatlH^ely mu^Verlng Interest,yet such has
been done by past
state officials,and because of the deplorable condition of the ra
nks censure ’</as withheld,and as the expiration of a terln was at
hand,It might have been useless to administer such,but to my mind
an example of rigidly enforcing the laws,'.70uld have Injected life
Into the representatives,and the Infusion would have a course thr
ough the unfilled veins of the meiabershlp.
A new start Is necessary,and the paramount Idea to be nropounded should
be discipline.This la:clty that has been allo'wed to
flourish in the governing of our divisions,etc,has
been the ba
ne of our existence.\7here parllmentary procedure Is eliminated,and
discussions disregarding propriety are indulged In-there is where dis
sension is born,and attains
its grovrth.Vfe should show no antlnlthy
autonotw.and I feel that the early banlshi.,ent. of all
IrregnlarAtles.woutd promote an equanimity of all that relates to the
order and selves.
4
possible excuse can a division manufacture for
violations of the constitution,or assuming a false Interrrfc
tt^on,simply to credit their ovm belief? 3urely objections arise
and a dissenter Is decried.Tmy? Because he adheres to the laws and

riJAr^n.

leHLre"
in

feelings,and shame Justice;
deallnes.even though tls lacking
!:
‘■he onlnlons of all and
If deliberation is puraued.the destination thill be at the point t,e
all desire. (This nortion Is addressed
tn
hone the second person -,mi p r o ? ? t r
Person, but I
and a prospective e i a l c r M o o ^ ®
herculean,t,ll«ss \ h e
™^^^^^^^
their Idiy s p e V
life
ioembers'jf appllcotlons

beaten path,In the old rut,sal
^he task Is n o i
S.^ho re-clalmed some of
Peeull.'^O nett
*^the

start.

Division 1 is bound up in division lavrs that,'.vhen compared ’Tith
the beneficial allOY/ances of other s o c l e t ^ fares l.lly,Progress is
the theme,but it Isnt sung here.A Teu steps
ahead,and in the rlgt^b
direction uould accelerate Interest,and Yflth the co-operation of the
earnest material
sing the membership,the reimra \70uld be the
trebling of the ^
iershlp,and they Yfould set. a pace that YTould
force the other divisions t,o acquire some of thBm fabled seven
leaguE . boots in order to be in the nrocesslon.
If division 2 can emerge from the plight that fomer mis
management placed her in,and succeed
in permeating their systems
Yflth some of the spirit that pervades division J5,other divisions
in the country,;rlll be making frantic,and futlleY;efforts to dlsniae
her,from the top niche in the Hibernian hall of fame.There isn’t
a member that, Tfould suffer himself to bring in less than five new
m e m b e r s ^ ’m sure I could ^ but..j -hesitate vfhlle those family quarrels
are rlfe,and the desire to do business in any old way is Yflth
us.Calm,deliberate,and scientific methods are needed,not frenzied,ch
aotic, slip-shod YYork.
Division 3 is speeding ahead Y/lth the transitory sYTiftness of a met09 r,due to tho eloquent and persuasive poY/er of Bro
Parry, and the grim determination of Pres *t»Logue.
Let us have recourse to the ritual,it appears to be guar
ded YYith the sacredness of some God of a community of idol- vforshi—
ppers.Eliminate this feeling of discontent,and base Jealously that
exists betYfeen divisionsJa condensation the Y/hole text is ’’Get to
gether, and do something".
j-he army of stay—aways is immense,l'f each memiber is as de
jected as his attitude betokens,then theres an anpalling outlook for
closer relations,The position these members occupy is indefensible,
and some restrictions should be made so as to prevent their yearly
pilgrimage to the treasury,the only time one is aY/are of their
existence,in YThen an appeal is made for benefits,O' n o »theres no
abatement of interest there,the contrast Y/ould suffice for the miss
ing link,Can some one offer a remedv?
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A large band •was In attendance,discoursing beautiful musii
and tJie entire body paraded to the church.®he music enlivened the
members,and .strengthened their appearance^^^nnlng favorable comment.,
from observer and press alike.Father Hurley delivered
a no’.T^Bful
sermon,and complimented the members.^ laying stress upon the 'oubllc
profession of faith,and the loyalty of Hibernians to the church.
A revival Is In process,the number responding tonthls call
w-as a revalation to all,may It continue to grow,and burst forth
and engulf us all,is the wish of,
Anticipating
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